
contracting
conferenceVmferenee sesett

wasiungtonwasiiinqton senen mike
gravel alaskadalaskaD today announ-
ced he will sponsor a conference
february 161716 17 to bring to-
gether representatives of federal
agencies with alaska regional
corporations on the subject ofor
federal contracting

gravel said that congress
aias author of the alaska native
claims settlement act which
created the regional corporations
has the responsibility to ensure
that these corporations have an

equitable opportunity to com-

pete in theeconomicthe economic marketmariet

the conference was requested
by the board of the alaskaaliska
federation ofor nativenativesnativej because
of riore occurring problems arising
filmfiomfiqm federal contracting0fttracjlng pro-
ceduresce

gravel said interest lias been
expressexpressedexpressidid inin three broad areas
itgislalegislationtion andind law affecting
minorityindianminbrityindianminority Indian contractingcohiracting
with thekthe federal govingovernmentmen
contracting procedures 1 and iere-
quirementsquire ments and provide an
opportunity for the S regional1regional

corporations to presentpresentpreseht their
capabilities toto federal doncontract-
ing

tract
officers

the SBA surety bonding
programI1 was designed to assist
small businesses by providing a
90 per cent federal guarantee of
the bond required to bid for a
construction job in order to
participate in this program the
business must be recommended
to SBA by a bonding company

in the past fiverive years gravel
said only 12 alaska minority
contractors have participated
some of the corporacorporationstiong are
still having considerable diffi-
culty in obtaininginobtaining the bonding
necessary to competeco in ththe
construction trade he added

while alaska native cor-
porationspo rations have madmade consider-
able inroads in the area of
establishing themselves as viable
business concerns there arearc
still major unresolved pro-
blems Gravgravelcl said

i

heille expectexpecexpectsts to invite membersmembebembers
of the federal regional council
in seattleseattlseatta andarid other federal
officials staff members of liethe

I1houselouse and senasenatetejndianindian affairs
I1

subcornsubcommitteesm
i

lltecs and representa-
tives ofbf the Ameamericanameritanritan indian
policy rcyicwreview commissionCommiss fon to
participatepaiticipate rfn fhethi conference

continued 0on page 5
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with representatives of thetile
native corporationscorporations and other
alaska minorityminonity contractors liehe
will continue his plahnplanninging efforts
with the native corporations

these7hesechese corporation have
been developingdeyclopingadmitableadmirable busi-
ness capabilities hut still are
confronted with federal con
tracts continually being leftlef to
busipessbusinessbusipess firms lolocatedcited outside
alaska Cgravelravel said


